
COMING SUNDAY

BLOOD IN
THE STREETS

Formore thanadecade,
MetroOrlandohas earned the
dubiousdistinctionof being
themost dangerous city in the
country forpedestrians.More
are struck andkilledhere than
anyotherplace inAmerica.

A three-partOrlandoSenti-
nel investigation that begins
Sundaywill explore themag-
nitudeof theproblemand
take an in-depth look at the
numbers and lives being
endedandchangedeveryday
onour roadways.

Pedestrians aren’t theonly
casualties.Throughout the
series, youwill read the stories
about the victims and their
families, aswell as drivers
who suffer fromthe aftermath
of killing apedestrian.

OnWednesday, the second
installment of the serieswill
outline the challenges of en-

forcingpedestrian-safety laws
in the regionandhowfew
drivers facepenalties after
killingpedestrians.

In the last part of our series,
onJuly14, local officials try to
tackle thequestions andpro-
pose fixes aspeople continue
tobemaimedandkilled.
What canbedone?What is
beingdone? Is it enough?

The statistics, stories and
digital elements of the series
will be available online in a
completepackage for easy
navigation andabsorption.
There youcan readeachpart
of the story in its entirety
while exploring thevideo,
data andanimation that illus-
tratehowMetroOrlando’s
streets run redwithpedestri-
anblood.

ArelisR.Hernández
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amid uncertainty
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pull back stimulus this fall. A11
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SANFORD — Trayvon Martin’s mother, Sybrina Fulton, listened from the
witness standasprosecutors played anow-famous recordingof someone scream-
ing forhelp in thebackgroundof a911call thenighther sonwaskilled.

Whenattorneyshadplayedthatsamerecordingduring juryselectionatGeorge
Zimmerman’smurder trial, shehadquietlywalkedout of the room.

OnFriday,however,shewastheretoidentifythescreams.Shedidnotflinch,cry
or loseher composure.

“Whodoyou recognize that to be?” askedAssistant StateAttorneyBernie de la
Rionda.

“TrayvonBenjaminMartin,” she replied.
Eight hours later, Zimmerman’s mother was on the same witness stand,

listening to the same screams.

TRAYVON MARTIN CASE

Both mothers testify:
That’s my son’s voice

Online
coverage
Continuing cov-
erage, videos,
photo galleries,
commentary and
more, plus a live
chat and live
video stream
when court is in
session:
Orlando
Sentinel.com

They listen to 911 tape that captured shooting

Please turn to TRIAL, A8

By Rene Stutzman and JeffWeiner | Staff Writers

George Zimmerman’s mother, Gladys, left photo, and Trayvon Martin’s mother, Sybrina Fulton, testify
Friday. The state rested its case Friday, and the defense called Gladys Zimmerman as its first witness.
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Central Florida is a paradise for the most
lethalweatherphenomenon in the state.

Dubbed “Lightning Alley” by meteorolo-
gists, the thunderstorms betweenTampa andTitusville generate hun-
dredsof thousandsof bolts that causebillions indamageeachyear.

TheSunshineState is the leader indeathsby lightning—andrecent
research has found themajority of those deaths happenwhen Florid-
ians arehaving fun.

JohnJenseniusoftheNationalWeatherServiceinWashington,D.C.,
has been tallying lightning-death statistics since 2006 and discovered
that more than 60 percent of those struck were engaging in leisure
activities.

Florida: Ground zero for lightning
Lightning densityCloud-to-ground lightning

incidence in the continental
U.S. (1997-2012).
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Lightning can generate heat up to 60,000 degrees
Fahrenheit and millions of volts of electricity.
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By Arelis R. Hernández | Staff Writer
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Safety tips;
stateswithmost
lightning
deaths. A10

Florida leads nation in lightning-caused deaths
— and most are struck during leisure activities

When Cheryl Talamas and
her fiancé, Mike Lennon, first
saw the grungy, 19th-century
home in downtown Sanford two
years ago, they looked past the
holes in the floors, the collapsing
front porch, the rotting wood
siding and the bats living inside
the vacant two-story structure.

They imagined turning the
old eyesore into a stately Florida
mansion thatwould turn heads.

So the couple purchased the
old boarding house on Oak Ave-
nue forabout$44,000andbegan

putting together a five-year ren-
ovation plan.

They are among a growing
number of residents who re-
cently have bought run-down
historic homes in Sanford with
intentions of bringing back their
former beauty. It comes at a time
when many historic houses

Cheryl Talamas and fiancé Mike Lennon at the home they renovated
in Sanford. They want to “bring it back to its glory,” she said.
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Sanford’s historic homes
see preservation boom
ByMartin E. Comas
Staff Writer
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Online
Check out a photo gallery of
historic homes in Sanford.
OrlandoSentinel.com

Lisa Lopez and Vanessa Fer-
reira got involved in a national
campaign calling for better pay
and work schedules at Walmart
stores. Then they lost their jobs.

Wal-Mart Stores Inc. says they
were fired because they had vio-
lated store policies, but the two
Orlando-area women say the gi-

ant retailer retali-
ated against them
for their parts in
the campaign.

Lopez and Fer-
reira have found
an ally in U.S. Rep.
Alan Grayson. He
cited their cases

when introducing a bill in Con-
gress recently thatwould expand
workers’ legal options if they are

fired after protesting employ-
ment conditions.

“Wehave toomany companies
who try in all sorts of ways to
punish workers who exercise
their rights,” saidGrayson,D-Or-
lando. “They want docile, cowed
employees, instead of employees
who are willing to exercise their
legal rights.”

Walmart firings prompt anti-retaliation bill
By Sandra Pedicini
Staff Writer
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